Richard de Castre's Prayer to Jesus

To be sung quite simply, in the manner of a folk-song  \( \frac{d}{2} = 72 \)

Carol A.D. 1430

Sir R. R. Terry

(1865-1938)

1. Jhe-su_ Lord that ma-dest me, And with Thy bles-syd blood_ hast bought,
2. Jhe-su_ for thy wound-ės smerte, On feet and on thy hand-ės two_

---

For-give_ that_ I have grie-véd Thee, With word and wil-_ and_ eek_with_
O make me_meeke and low of herte, And thee to love_as_ I__ schulde
cresc.

do._ Jhe-su, in whom is all my trust, That died up-pon_the_
Jhe-su_ keepe them that are good, A-mende them that_ han_

---

roo-dé tree__, With-drawe myn_herte from flesh-li lust,
grie-véd Thee__, And send_them_fruites of earth-li food

---

And from all world-ly va-ny-té.
As each man need-deth in his de-gree.
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